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Cathepsin D was isoilated from human tissues by anticat-
heipsin D antibo:dy-Serpharose 4B .chromatoigra phy. Caithepsin D, 
rele1ased from the immunoaffinity column formed one precipitin 
line with specif.ic antibody in immwnod:Lffusion and in immuno-
e1ectropholl1esis. The isolated proteinase is shown to be prure 
cathepsin D by actiivity and by inhibition with peipstatin. 
The quanititative determinati.on o:f cathepsin D in human 
tissue, taiken by bio.psy from sco,Uotic patients 1rl ivery small 
amount, is desert.bed. 
It was demonstrated that cathepsin D from human muscle 
and human gingival fluid was indistinguishable in immunodif-
fus ion from the human liver catheps iirl D. 
INTRODUCTION 
~he method of affinity chromatograiphy1 'is based on the highly spe-
cific interaction of proteins with oorrespond'ir11g ligands, and in many ca-
ses permits the iso1ation of a desired protein in a single step. Usually immo-
bilized hemog1li0pin 2 or pepstatin3 is used for the 'isola,tion of cathepsin D 
(EC 3.4.22.1). The inteiracti·on between cathepstn D and its antibody has 
been studied by many author.s and used f.or varjous purposes.4- 6 In the 
present work we report a method eiapable of yielding a homogenou:s prepa-
ration of human liver cathepsin D, using immunoaff'inity chromatography 
on CNBr activat1ed Sephamse 4B. We also exitended -the method to a one 
step isolation of catheps'i.n D from human tissues obtained by biopsy from 
scoliostic patients. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Isolation of ca.thepsin D. Cath~ps'in D was isolated from human liver. 
The purification sterps inclwded acid exitraction at pH 4, ammonium sulphate pre-
cLpita:tion (40-700/o) and gel chromato,graphy on Sephadex G-75.7 The pooled 
fractions showi:ng proteolytic act1·vity ita.ward hemoglobin, pH 3.5, named liver 
extract, were further purified on hemoglobin agarose resin. 2 This was followed 
by gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 at pH 8 in 0.01 M Tris HCI buffer, containing 
0.01 M NaCl, and by ion exchange ch:romato.graphy on DEAE-cellu1ose (g,radient 
from 0.08-0.3 M NaCl) in the same buffer. Measurement o.f cathepsin D activity 
was made by the modi.fied Anson's me•thod 8 at pH 3.5. The spec1ific acti1vity was 
expressed by E7so/ m1/h or in Anson Units/ mg of protein. 
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Protein content was determined by the method of Lowry et al. 9 
Disc eleotro!Phoresis in geJ:s containing 7% acrylamide was performed as out-
lined by Daivis at pH 9.5.10 The gels were stained in a 1% solution orf Coomassie 
brilliant bLue R-25.0 (Ser·va, HeideLber;g, GDR). 
'Production of antiserum. 1 mg od' ipuri1fied cathepsin D, iSolated from hu-
man 1Uver, was injected hnto a ra'bbit. Procedure is based on the Weston's 
method11 for production o.f antiserum to chicken liver cathepsin D : 1 ml of 
cathepsin D (0.6 mg/ ml) was emulsified wi•th an equal amount of Fre:und's com-
plete adjuvant and injected subcutaneously 3 times : at day 1, 2 and 3. The 
rabbit was given a fuirther 2 iilljectioiilS wi1th 0.2 mg 01f cathe:psin D every 14 days, 
without adijuvant. 10 days arfter the last injection, .the rabbit was bled. 
Double immunodiffusion analysis was carried out according to Ouchter-
lony's metho:d12 on 30/o agar gel (Behringwerke AG, Marbur.g-Lahn, GDR) in 
0.01 M phosiphate buffer (PBS), pH 7.1, containing 0.1'>/o sodium azide as bacterio-
static agent. After introduction of >antigen (or sample containing cathepsin D) 
and specific anticathe:psin D antiJbodies inito the wells, the a.gar plates were de-
veloped fm 48 hr at room temperature and than extensively rinsed with 0.1-5 M 
NaCl and distilled water. The dried plates were stained with 10/n Cooma.s.sie bril-
liant bliue in ethanol-acetic acid solution and destained with 5°/o acetic acid. 
Immunaelectrophoresis was done by the method nf Sche.i.degg&13 on 
1.5% agaT plates in 0.75 M verona.l buif,fer Olf pH 8.6 at 8 °C for 130 min, wirth a 
voltruge gradient of 8 V /cm. After electro:phoresis, 50~100 µl o.f antic.atheips:in D 
antLserum were placed in the trough. Plates were developed fo.r 24 hrs ait room 
temperature. After that time, the plates were rinsed, Mied, stained and des·tained 
as descr.Lbed a;bove. 
Measurement of the quantity of cathepstn D in human tissue. Samples 
o.f muscle tissue were taken f;rom pa;tients with idiopathic scoliosis duriing sur-
gica'1 treatment. From musde samples we remoived microscopic visible fat and 
connectiJve tissue. A l<Y>/o homogenate was prepared f.rom 100-500 mg of muscle 
tissue with 0.2 M sodium acetate bUJffer, pH 4.5 in a Sarvall micro-homogenizer 
an:d was then cen.trifu·ge:d at 300 000 g min. Ln supernatants catheps.Ln D was eva-
luated ·by the techniques proposed by Mancini et al.14 3 ml O'f 3°/n agarose (Cal-
biochem. Behl'.Lng. Col'IP. , La Jolla, USA) solution in 0.75 M veronatl buf.fe<r, pH 8.6, 
conta'ini:n.g 0.1°/o sodifllm azide, was mixed with 0.3 ml of antiserum at 45 °C. A 
mown amOIUilt o!f ·tissue homogenate (2-10 (.!ID was placed in the weUs. After 
48 hl's orf iimmunodif1fusion, a sban.d:arr-d curve was plotted, .rel.atiJ!lg the diame.ter of 
the .preci!Pitation circle to the am<YUnt of standard anti-gen used. 
Prepairat.ion of immunoglobulins . IgG were puriJ1ed from anticatheps.in 
D antiserum by gel filtration o.n Sepha;dex G-150 followed by precipita ti-o.n wi·th 
50-0/o saturated ammonium suliphate at 4 °C, by ·the procedure described by Flodin 
amd Killander.15 
Preparation of immunoafjinity column. An ant ibody-Sepharnse 4B co-
lumn was pre:p1ared as sug.gested by Musi et al.16 for .mt liver ca:thepsin D, and by 
the procedure of the manufacturer (Pharmacia, Up.psala, Sweden). Anticatheip-
sin D ant1body (20 mg LgG) was col\llpiled to 4 g ONBr activated Sepharose 4B 
in 0.2 M sodium bicaribonate bu.ffecr a.t pH 8, containiing 0.5 M NaCl. The ant1~body­
-Sepharose conjugate was washed extensively with bO'rate bufd'er, pH 8, · contai-
ning 0.5 M NaC'l, .and acetate buffer, pH 4, and finally with 0.15 M phospha-te 
buffer, pH 8, containing 0.05 M NaCl. 
Purification of cathepsin D. 
The extriact o-f human liver, previously dialyzed a,ga.Lnst 0.15 M phosiphate 
buf1feir, .pH 8, containing 0.05 M NaCl, was .applied to the antibody-Sepharose 
chromatography column. After sample bind.Ln.g (aipprox. 1.3 mg of protein in 1 
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ml), the column was washed with stM'ting buffer (.phosphate, pH 8) to remO!ve 
unbound prote-ins. The protein which showed proteolytic activity against hemo-
globin, pH 3.5, was released with glycirne-HCl buffer pH 2.2. Each tube contained 
a fe.w drops al' 0.5 M N.aiOH to br:i!I1g ·t<he pH to 6. 2ml ·fractions were coJ.lecited. 
A super.nataint Otf hiuman muscle homo.genate (1 ml) pre.viously dialyzed 
agaiJnst 0.15 M phosphate buffer, rpH 8, containin.g 0.05 M NaCl, was appl1ed to 
the immuno·affinity co·lumn. After binding the muscle cathepsin D and washing 
oif.f unbound proteins, the actiNe enzyme was released wi·th g·lycine-HCl buffer, 
pH 2.2. 
RESULTS 
The elution prof'i1e and purification yields of !human Uv;er ca.thepsin 
D are g~ven in Figure 1 and Table I, respectively. From Figure 1, it is evi-
dent that by one st·ep separation using affinity chromatography on anti-
body-Sepharose, the isolation of enzyme iprotein was achievred in fract'i•ons 
10-15. As can 1be seen from Table I, the yield of eluted protein was 6.511/o 
and that of released enrzyme activi·ty was rno1o. The charncter.isitic property 
of the eluted proteniase was ~lso tested by pepstatin inhlbition.15 Pepsta-
tin, a !Illaturally occurii.n.g tightly-binding .inhibi.tor of a:spar'tic pl'ioteinase 
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Figure 1. E~ution pattern of protein, released fr.om anticathepsin D ant·~body­
-Sepharose 4B cnromato.graphy co'lumn. 
TABLE I 
The Yield of Cathepsin D, Purified from Human Tissues. 
Puri1f ication Protein Y!ie'Ld ActLvity Yield 
step mg Q/o A.U. O/~ 
Human l.lrv.eir extrract 1.300 100 4.370 100 
Antibody-Seipharose 0.085 6.5 0.473 10 
Human muscle 0.460-2.000 
supernat.ant 
100 2.000-6.000 100 
An ti1body-SephM'e>se 0.007--0.030 ,...,15 0.400-1.200 ,...,20 
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The immunological identi.fication and homogeneity of eluted cathep-
sin D (from fractions 10-15 in Figure 1) were confirmed by the double 
immwnod1iffusion, as shown in Figure 2. 
F1gure 2. Double immunodiffusion of human liver cathepstn D eluted from 
antibody-Sepharose 4B. 10 µl of anticathepsin D antiserum were applied in 
the midle well. The wells contained: 
1) 10 µ1 (13.2 .J..tig) of h.umaill liver homo:ge.nate~ 2) 10 µl (6 ,µg) of antigen, 
3) 10 µl (12.8 µg) olf isolated cathepsin D (fractions 10-15 in F'Lgure 1) , 
4) - 6) 10 µl of concentrated eluate, pooled from fractions 1-4, 5-9 and 16-19 
in FigTUre 1. 
Double immunodiffiusd.on was used to test croS1S-reactivity of cat-
hepsins D from dHferent human tiSISues. We chec'ked the reaction between 
anticathepsin D antiserum and cathepsin D from human live•r, human mu-
scle from scoliotic patients and human gingival fluid, obtained from pa-
tients with periodontitis (Figure 3). All three samples showed the reaction 
of i>complete identity« with the antibody directed to liver cathepsin D. 
The elut.iion patterns of human muscle homogenates on immo.bdlized 
human liver :anticathepsin D antitbody-Sepharose were identica~ with those 
of human liver ex1tT1arct. 7 - 30 µg of cathepsin D were released from the 
antibody-Sepharose chromatography column. The yield of eJ.uted enzyme 
was rubout lfr0/0 (Ta1ble I) and that of the activity about 200;0• 
Besides poly·acrylamide gel electr·ophwesis (PAGE) shown in Figure 4, 
and double immunodi.ffusiOlrl (Figure 3), the purity of i·solated muscle 
cia thepsin D was al:s-o checked by immunoelectr.ophonesis. The preclpiltin 
line dieveloped with anticathepsin D antiserum and isolated muscle cat-
hepsin D is shown in Figure 5; only one precipitin line developed, confir-
ming the identiity and purity of the isolated enzyme. 
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Figure 3. Do1uble immlllllodiffusion of cathepsin D from di1fferent human samp-
les. Im the middle wen: 10 µl o'f anticathepsin D antiserru.m. In the outer wells: 
1) 10 µl (12.8 f.Lg) of human muscle cathepsin D, 2) - 4) 2 :µ'1 . 01f hUIIIl.an 
girngi~al flruid , obtained from different ipatients, 5) 10 µ1 (13.2 µg) of human 
Uver cathepsin D. 
Fi1gure 4. Gel electrop!heroigr-am o·f isoilated humam ffilUScle cat:he1psin D. 
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Figure 5. Immunoelectrophoresis o:f cathepsi:n D f-rom human muscile. WeU 
(5 µl) contained isol•ated musc·le cathepstn D; the tro.ugh contained 50 µl of 
anti-Uver ca•t:ihepsin D antiserum. 
Figure 6. Quwntitatio:n of catheipsin D 1n supernatant o.f human muscle homo-
genates. Well 1) contained 10 µl o.f muscle supernatant, obtained from the 
first patient, and well 2) contained 10 µl of muscle supernatant .from the 
second :patient. WelJl 3) was a control (11ver, 10 µl o•f catheipsin D). 
From the Figure 6 iit i:s eviictent that in muscle homogenates obtained 
from two pa.tients with idiopathic scoliosis by biopsy, ·iirl quantities of less 
than 0.5 ml, containing 2.1 mg/ml and 2.8 mg/ml of pr.otein, there were 
0.69 ·µg/µl and 0.85 µg/ µ:l of cathepsin D, 1respectively. 
DISCUSSION 
The ct.eterminat.ion of proteinases in human tissue in amounts of less 
than 500 mg reprnsents a difficult techn.ioal problem. For quantitative 
measurements of cathepsin D a single radial immUJ!lodiffuston in agar gel, 
containing specif.ic antibody can be used (Fi·gure 6). The immunopreciipi-
tate diameter corre1aites with quantity of the ca.thepsin D. 
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When only a small amount of material is available. and it is therefore 
not po:ssiible to i•solate catheipsin D by standard pr;ocedures2•3,5 the antii-
body-Sepharose chriomatography can be used. As shown in thi's repoTlt (Fi-
gure 1-5) the one-step separation and quantita'Pive estimation of human 
oothepsin D wit!h the described technique is very convenient. Liver caithep-
sin D whiich wias r·eleased !from anttbody-Seipharose was identical to cait-
hepsin D, ·isola.ted by affinity chromatography on hemoglobin resin2 with 
regard to its molecuJar weight (:wnpwblished results) and immunoprncipi-
tation (Figure 2). 
The use of antd.cathepsin D allltibody-Sepharose chromatography is 
highly recommended, where specific and ra.pid extraction of the enzyme 
f1rom small amounts of human ti·ssue is desirable. Irt enaibles quantitativ·e 
determination of cathepsin D under physiological and pathological con-
d1tions. The ant1body-Seph.arose CMl be used many mmes. In our case we 
carried out more than 10 experiments over a period of six months without 
any appreciia:ble 1oss of bindin:g capacity. 
Using ·spedfic antiserum prepared against chicken liver cathepSlin D, 
Weston11 showed that caithepsin D from different cthic~en organs is iden-
tical as far as their cross-reactivity with chicken liiver cathepsin D is con-
cerned. Similarily, it was demonstrated.4 that caithepsin D from human 
rheumaitoi:d synovium was indtstin1guiishab1e in immunodiffusion from the 
human liv·er cathepsin D. 
On the baSlis of these exper:imenrts tt is improbable tha·t specific antisera 
raised aigp.,inst human liver cathepsin D would. fail to react wtth that from 
human muscle. The binding and elution profile of muscle oathepstn D from 
antibody-Sepharose werie immunologically identical with those of human 
liver caitbepsin D. Oathepsin D from human muscle, human liver and hu-
man gingiva..1 fluid showed t he reacrtlion of »complete iden:tity« confirming 
that cathepsin D is species (but not origMl) specific. 
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SA.ZETAK 
Im:unoafinitetna kromatografija humanog katepsina .D 
J. Babni·k, T . Lah, v. Catie i V. Turk 
S ipomocu imunoa.finitetne tkiromatografije s vezanim protutijelom, do1bi<v.enim 
prot~v huma11101g katepsiin1a D, na CNBr-a.lktiviranoj Seipiharose 4B izoiiirali smo 
kateip,stn D iz l'judiSlk:e jetre i mistca. Eluirani enzim pokazivao je jednu liniju 
sa sipecifienim pirOtutiJelom i na imuno:di1fuzi'jskoj i na imunoelektroiforetslko1 
ploci. AktLvnost i~oliranog kateps.ina D potvrdHi simo mjerenjem akti:vnosti na 
hemo·g101bins1ki substrat i mjerenjem inhibicilje pepstatinom. Opisana je i jed-
nootaivna mdijailna iffilllnodilfuzij.a ru aga.rskom ge'lru, ikojom smo kvantitattvno 
mjeirili kateipsin D u 1j1udskom 1lk'iV'U do1bivenom ibioipsijom u veoma malim 
kolicinama. POlkaizali .smo, da se katepsin D iz Ijud'skih misiea i iz ljudskoga 
gin.gbvalnOig 1'luida imunoloski ne :r.azlilkuje od ljudskog katep.sina D iz 'jetre 
